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Locals ..and Personals.

l
"Where IS'

This issue is pe1iumed with
Alfred Wright's latest creation

' -! ..
lUY V<!JI>t ?"

"Madam Butterfly"

Baseball ttt last! ! ! ! !

Do you like it? If so, you
will tlnd it at WILLIAM'S PRE·
SCRIPTION PHARMACY, 117 W. ·
Railroad Avenue.

Friends-P Y. l\f. S. P. D. Q.

-.-

Tne prodig·al son returned Monday.

-:Wnat struck the·.

lJac!H~lors'

table?

-:Just thlnlt, 20,000 plunlts.

.. : ..

Hm·rah!
'J'he Wl'fttlwr wh:~ Pt'l'·
V·er;r good practice was the

licllo Central! Give me the donni· lit !l:30 p. m.

tory!
,,.

~~~·

..

'.

feet nnd
l'esnll,

-:Prof. M. at the l>hone.-"l'hlJ; is the
University."
''You're not
rthe dish!"

-:·
the only

It

Music School Notes.

black bird In!

School Supplies,
Watertnan Fountain Pens,
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,
IN FACT, ANYTIIING YOU WANT.

S. E. NEWCOMER'S

~

Next Door to the Post Office.

I

BROCKMEIER & COX,

1.;

ld

E.
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

E. L. WASHBURN,

's.

i 1

The Imperial Laundry Company

J:-

I!

First Class Work Guaranteed.

; I

Gl?UiVSb"'ELIJ BJ?OS ..
Jobbers of General Merchandise,

I

-:-

~C!Offil)l"
li't•;·l·t.,~ .. ,,
.... ,.
- ••
'
...... "'il"'"""'
'0.
Ml!is 1Ikke,~o-"Tile unly <.ittte · 1 l'l!- '. Ttl tho.
noon a :short program was gi\'Pn I! .1'
memher is 1.492.''
Sebben-'\Vas that' the date uf Slmlte- this society. It was announl•ed 1o lw
closed but the members of the one·
Bpeare's birth?
time Atheneums were r,oo anxious to
-:-.
attend
this :program, that a notlee
Freshmen-P. Y. M. S. P. D. Q.
wa.a posted by the presldE'D t, admitting
The "lii:<lury CJf Fl!lueatl<lli" t·laHB thPm. 'rhr> ror>m \\·a~ thPJt flllr"l 1"
'VIsited Miss Philbrick's ldnclergat•ten overflowing with an enthusiastic au'\V(!dllesl!ay afternoon. Perhaps .they cHent•e. Thf> opening 11umbl'r was n
l'f'dtatlon by 1\It~. Hugh l~!'Yan, Bry"DI'e Jllanlng to teach In the Varslt,\:.
ant's "Ode to a Waterfowl."
'Jche
seeoml number wa~ a. plano !lolo by
Miss Irwin l{)n seeing her affection· 'l\I!Afl :\lay Hazelc1ine, which was sc>
ate brother In the hands of a furiouH high!~· appredated thr.tt an eneore was
ruob <~f students was heard. above the demnnrkd. Mf~s Fox then read a vnry
!lin <erying, "0 ~~~t<'h out boys! b<) c~lll'!l· lnt!•r·e,;tiug rmper otl "Shake::rpearn's
ful! I dott't want to d.o any mending."
Fig·uref! of HpreC'h." l\Ir. Healcl also
l'ea>l a Vfl'Y' elrw~L· and ·orlglnnl eMrty
Sophomores-F. Y. 1\L S. r. .D. {.J. -on "Tht> '\Vilcl and \Vooly We~t." •r11e
pt·om•am was dosed by that highly in·
Pres. 'right after a ten days trip tellectual paper eJ.rtltiE!d "The Srorch·
Iht•ouglt :Mexico, returnetl on 'l'u('May.. 1!1'," whinh wall l'Pat\ b;Y' Mr. Fmnk
We are glad to have :vou back Profes- Spring;>r, After this .n. short bus!ne!'ls
il>llr, !ln!l we would lllce to know what hlt>('t!ng was heltl to <'OllHlder t11e mtttyou nrc golng to dO< with thp boy:~.
ter Of programs. It was deel<lrd to
·!gh·e one n. month until the close of this
The semi-weekly meeting of the yent•. :\Ir. Perea was then admlttc~d
±r:wk tc11111 WitS held last W_e<lnesclay !lito Lhe IWt'iety os an active tnc~mbm·.
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vVILLIA1v1 F ARR,
W"holesale and Retail Butcher,
2::!7 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Old Phone 200.
Automatic Phone 423.

Cornell University Medical College, New York City
'l'l!e. t•out'S!\ covering four years hrglns dmln~r the flrst week In Octollcr and contlnu~s
until .rune, All the t'lass!'s orr• cllvlded !lito small sections for reeltat.lous, laboratory 11tHl
t'llnlcal, la•slde Jnstt·UC'tlon. Ktudcnts are admitted to ndvanced ~tanding niter vnssllil!' the
rcqulsitr !•xamlnntions. 'J'bo stwc•pssful cornplotlon of Ill<' llrst Y!m.r In lliiY Collt•go.or Un.l·
vcrslty recrJJrnlz<•d by thcHegl'nt~ of the Ktlltc of Nnw l:'orl• ns rnalntafu!ng 11 slttlsfartory
standurtl !s sufTlclcnt to satisfy th!\ rl'rtllil'oments fm• IL!lrn!ssfon whft'h lmve lately beeu
mlsea. 'Jill' :mnunl JLIIltcHtn<'<'nwnt gh·fng full p:ll'tlrulnrs will he m11ikrl on u.JlJlli!'lltlou.
W~l. ~1. l'O!A(, l\l,Il., I,IJ.J.>. ll>lAN, Cornell llnlvt•rsf!y llh•d. Colfl'l!<'.
lo'ifth Av<ll!Ue ttJHI 2H~h HlreN, N!'W Yor•k City.

H. BROCKMEIER,
Bicycles\ Koda.ks and Sporting Goods,
Repairing of All Kinds.
DcvclotJing and Finishing for Amatcut·s.

..

f8:l Automatic Phone.

118 GOLD AVENUE.
78 Dell Phone

Go to DAVID A. BITTNER'S
LFADING
JEWELER

EVERITT
Railroad Avenue.

DIAMOND
I) A LAC B.

The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain,
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Food for Horses and Cattle
when ofr their feed.
EGG FOOD AND HOOF PACKING.
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~ecu~;~~~~~~o:s~·:ou~e -ob;e-~t ~~

·:,!:em; another, "the
.··-,=-=·;ect
chinks in heaven's floor to let tho
' '
benefi.t t·o manklll'd .
In ~l.CCOl'dance wl;h President Tiglit'a t;:lory .through:" Evet-y lnanlma.~e oh-~'
.
.
.
Industry and! P'et'>~eve;ting industry
suggestion, <Jach YOU\lg man of ithis )ec•.t a.round h1m, every reature 111 :•·•·
Th,e 1'ollo,wmg article on Sue<cess IS al·one, will bn-lng ,about ~·esults of esinstl<tutlon _.est.erda.y . morn.ing we.nt <tut~l J..epresen·ts something lmugrnatl\'e j.tnke)l :rom. ~h: Rocky C:M:ountain New~. ~entia.! value.
down to the t'iver and dug up a. tree. to 't :hlld.
.
of. Apt n l, from the Jlen of Andre·\\
Do as -d·ld Hezekiah. "In every work.
TJ1ese trees were Jtauled up to ,the
Anl'l!l all .fhts C'l'Ud-e material of th~ Gt een.
lha't lie began .he -did 'it with all hi,;
University and .ln. the afternoon the ?hll:l·mi.nu is to be found some sp<"cial I •\ftor first d·etlnling the diffi-culties heart and pros'(lered."
:vla.nting 'beg~w. The <feminine portion uncllll'at·ton-the kt>Y that unlocks hi$ w,lll<"h 'beset -a wrlt~t· on this subject 'The Ten' Commandments offe~ as
of lthe stucten•t body were also present future liCe. We can 11icture Diclc€'ns, t1e .goes on to say: (we quo·te a·t 1•an- sucdn<'t and .author.a;tive a guide for
it !being .their duty to <furnish th~ dm'iag his h'lU'd <!heerles,; boyhood, clom),
the ·guidance of a ycoung man a!t C(Vl\
boys with men,tal and gastronomical wanclet•ing :the 'Lon,lon stJ·eets, nnu, 1 "t\'·herewlthal ~hall a young man be ·foulnd,
entertainment aftei• theh· !ll.rduous du- wt•' 1't' ~.~ leurulld 'Liw!r irrs aud outs 11l1>an·se his way? By taking heed
Ad<Cl to -this 'the 'injuncUon of Confuties were fulfilled. Certainly the girls and tlev!,ms wiridings as few oth~r~ thereto ae<:ordlng to Thy word."
clus, ·not to do 'to another w<hat you
succeeded 'li:S every youns- man In tlw evl'r {lid, weaving ·stmnge fancies
A wise writer of some three cen- \\'OUld not have -thatt other do to Y'OU.
~chool will <te::;ltlfy. 'l'lle trees of course. a.bout every old building '<'tnd every tL'rlPs ago has well •said:
."Let us hear the :c.oooclus,Jon of the
were to bear 'the a1am~::r ot ,the planters curious face he saw among them-..
whole mattet·, <tea~ God· <'lnd keep ms
but we a,.re sorry •to say 'tha.t this rule fau~fes :which, in latet• life, he brought
"'l'he first 'Part -of wisdom is to give commandments, for -this ds,the ~vhole
was violated :In some cases, for we out, of -the JStorehou~e ·of memot·y to good eounsel,
duty of man."
f
ara pretty sure that three trees -a;t en'l'lcll literature.
\Ve can pleture
"'l'he second to take it, 'lind the· third
least u·ecelved a better a1ame by half Golumbus, ·in hIs ea,rly days ln Gf;noa. 'to f-ollow H.
Athletics.
than that of the pla!llter. At ·about casting longJng eyes ovei' 'the w1de ex"T~1ough you be young, yet you ·may
2:30 :p, m., aJI the studen:ts, members pause of sea, a.nd Imagining ·the won- be :tlt·ead~· eapable of -the two latter
of -the faculty and frlenas preseirt ad- !lerful 'things that lay beyond t'he dis· 1111rts of W•lsdom, and• it is the only
.\.Jthough it ha..; been some time
journed to the aJSsembly room ,;here tant hori:wn, until, in manhood, he way to attain the .firs.t."
since our athletic column has appear<!d
the gll'ls were to Cai'l'Y out their part ·followed the flight of his childish
Success may· be defined as the atof the program. An executive com- fil,crc•lc•R, and •ll:;covc:>recl a world mm·e lnlnme·nt of a result for whil'."h one is the varsity boys J\ave ,Jl.ot ·been en·
tirely ull'employed. In fact they llave
mittee consisting ,of four git•Is, Cthe wontlerful than his dreams: or o.f \l'illiu-g 'i:o lttbl}r.
.
been
far from it, The track team ls
girls were so modest that we Jtave Hlwlll\~-. that llwmnpreh<'n~ible C'harac•
·
t
•
1 'ldl
·
'l'hat labor rna~· be :the •Inspiration of uo longer merely a sl!adowy halluclna·
been fo:rbldden to publish their nanH'H) ~r. "Ill ~ n toml :orever fl?ht~ug <ph•ltual hopes 10r desires, oi• ot man- Uon, It is a. vel'itable :reality. Fea.rmade all the arrangements, and tlwy tl/(1\lll!•t Ius ;mr'l'Olllllllngs, ancl ·Jn lrla u•a! Ol' meutnl forces.
are ·t-o be highly -compllmeated on the later YE'ars glvhlg to us stl~'luge gllmp·
'l'he result by '()lle cleeme!l success hi·S' that it •would meet •the fate of
success o·f thelh efforts to provide en- ·l'<'!< of his fatwy-wm·!cl, .re\·ealed in would ·by another be regu,rc1ed as many of .out· teams In past years we
otertalnment .for th€ brawny('!} :fm·- -Eullle of the most. beautiful poetry ev •I waste and folly. There is 'the negative haye !been dlsilncllned cto eulogize Jt.
mers wlto were theb· guests. 'rhe pro- writtc?n, Thl'se llluf'trn t!ons <'an be ns well as the .posltiYe ·side Qf th-Is sub· Now all ohstO.cles ltave been surgram was an interesting -one. Prof. mul·tlpll<>ll. In th<' rhild's imagination ject; what ·to shun and a'V'old -on the mounted and the success oC tlte team
is as~ured.
Tight talked on the trees of llfexlco. <'HII 1"'' found Ute lHmt of hi:< mlll!l,
one hand, what 'to ~trive for on the
Unde!' the nble coaching -of Prof.
The su·bject was an intere&tlng one
Hl'r<>, .then, lie th<' Ya..«t r;o~slblllt!"'" otlwt·.
Blair
the boys ha.ve been making great
and of C{)Urse was hand.lecl in the f?r d!'\'('\Opiug ·thi,; f•u·ulty.. lmaginaAmong other instan<'es of usele!,"S
progress.
As the U. N. M ..has iliad
PJ·estdent's usual interestmg nmnne1'. t10n, untontroll~t1, h•a<~s mto ~l'l'or. ,UC!'<'Ss we .:>lte •the following:
Miss GI·ace Houghton ,then t•ntet•· But, lH'OJJC'l'IY dll'l?l'!P<l. 1.t hN'Oi\:JeH the J 'J'ht• prl~e fighter, pune.h!ng ~naulln, no track team Jor several years pa;st,
talned us with a vocal solo which was nobl<'st IIOwer ()f ·the nun II. I-t ls thP. and dmvnfng his friend of' ,the 'ring naturally we <lo no<t eX:pPct to d.o any
great amount of 'recor<l <breaki11g, but
greatly enjoyed by every one present. sot!l'l'f of lnl'plration or \'l'l'l'! JJOet: 4t as his arhlevement al)Jauded bY
to
pave the way fOil" future victories.
Prof. G. JD, Hodgin reno -a. papt•r on gu.aies the bru~h of E'\"1'1'~· art11<t; and it <•rm•·d or witnes~Ps e(lu'll.l!y as brutal
EVet'Y
day the aspirants to track
the trees of California. 'J.'he talk was lll''l1S"' to our lrnowleilg<' .e~·N·.1· W(JJJd•·• anu lte «mtinues, thus while ~there ar~
.honors <'an be see·rL on the field strenvery Interesting and 1nstructlve and In ;.:.rlPliC!'. Its po~slbl!ltrl'i< In the dl- too many su<.'<'esses n~t wot•th h;tvln
was thoroughly enjoye<l by his hear- t:l'l'tron of tmlral <·nltun• a!'"' unllmlted; an~l to be avoided, 'there a.r<> those fJ;.: uously en1leavorlng to gain the great
On the
ers.
f:a· '~·t• Tl.llt~;. ~~fo.r<• ~s. ~·m: .:tl::1! of g~o<l the attainment of which one, young essential ln !track. events.
1'€gular practice -days, W~n~sdays
ltllss ·FJorenee Clin..pin, teacher of r 1 1. '''' h \1' al" ay~< ·l.·l\ 11 P. It be- ot• <lid, may well deY"Ote his -energies.
elocution ·and pltysieal cultUI'Il at the (•omE's ,om• duty tlwn to see that !'ver·yIt Js impossible .to a.votd th~ con- and Saturdays, Coach malr has the
·universlty school of music, gaYe a thing po~slhll' to tlw true atul beautl·j du~lan in tbls un.~· !llnd age thn:t t·he men In charge and puts 'them through
reacllng such as has endeared Iter to 'ui E'llfC!t'A our llY<~s. an•l the lives of eh'ments of wnat appMr a material a series of ·exercises In the gym n.nd
-every Albuquerque audience.
':I.' he fJrn:•t• O\'rr whom WI' h.a \'!' ·lntluen<'E'. lJI'M·pe-rH~·~the ~wqu!rement of wealth on the traclt that would quickly deothei' two numbers on the rwogram r.r It
gl\·en to us ·t.o cll;!'<'t t ~~c nHm ·1-are <'hlef objeots of ~leslre and of velop mighty muscl'ls on a saw horse.
w.ere musical.
Miss Suslc> Johnson f,ll tit' r.lolllnl'M or •( hlldtPn, \\ e must • the most <.>ager pursuit: and while it Mr. Blah• is a. stil-I' athlete from the
gave .a plano ~;olo whl<'h w:ts loudly fl•.v to 1lrseovN' the g·erm of u~efulne~s! appears a most tH'ominent feature of Kwnsas State No~mal at Emporia,
applauded anu Mr. John Douglas that Ill'~ beneath th<>ir ~tmnge fan-; oUI' time, it is not t-o be for~ottPn that -and thot·,Qughly nndersta:nds hls ·bus!~
·walker gave 1t vocal solo In his usual :•lf'o, to, tl~l tlwlt· ml~ld" .. '~·ith !fOOf!l ft"Om 'the days or Croesus"' and from ness.
fine style.
. !111ught.1, :mel to turn then tmaglnmgs 1 the days Qf !Solomon, Job mtd Abra .. The 'basP.ball team has not -a,.q yet
Aft-er the above •progt•am was pre- mto till' r1ght c·hnnnt>ls; for the punr I ham, large possessions, whether or commenced Its regular •Pt'actice. AI·
:oented the gastronomical ,f~ast <began. ancl hl'tter tmine1l th': lmagination,J gohl and silver ur of llo<'ks and ,h<>rrls, though we have lost two st:Lr players,
'What boy or gll'l WM· ·not sa.tlsfie!l-?
~~~~ hlght'l' nnd nolller t!< the '!Mal of, have been a. ma-rkecl. dist-lnetlon, a.<! ::\fyt!rs and Ku.chenbecket, we still
This Arbor day celebration should be I '·
I well as the aim of the most intensr> have material to produce a. first class
made an annual affair.
n·:~ IJI!o~H·
"'The icleal is P\'Pl' iliglll't titan; exertion.
team.
vance will .te'nd to beautify the cam· :whiC'vHnE>nt. It Jl!N< lwforP the real! And when we see what <'omrorts,
The tennis court Jtas lately been put
pus .and· instill into the stU!Ients the lil>:P rt shad0\1•, nevf'r ·to hE' o\·ertaJcptJ; wh>H P!l·~e. wh:1 t luxury. whn t Nm- In !>hl1'l'~' an<t n. trr"at mrmy hr.v<> 1l~~l\
deslre ·to take C'are of ·trees mtd plant.~. tt is thE' unattaln!'ri nnd unattaim~ble \'enlf'ttces attend the possession and use profiting" .by 1the opportunity to be•·
C-erta:lnly tn New Mexlpo this ,:pirlt :r•,·wadi<P of our dPspalr. •Continually of money, Is It s.trange -that Its :t<'!'U· rome J)rotldent .In this beautiful game.
cannot be encouraged too mueh.
'"''~clirrJ.f as we appro;wh, it expands muM.tion ahould be eagerly sought?
The.t-e Is p1·omlse of ~a.n exced!ngly un·
at !:1st to the infinltl'. to Ood; fot 'the There is, however, to be kllpt in mincl tet·estrn-g •tourvament this Ylln!':
I lie nbMlute, HJICl lh(' (•()mJIICII!' the ·great dlstin<'tlon between the a.cThe Development of Int. ls!1111•,
There ha.s been oome talk of a.n dn·
Cl·o!l lllmse!f." .
I qulremen-t of wealth by honest lYif'th. tet··c<:lilegJate field meet and ,baseball
agmahon.
ads, and by the wlll -of the despot, by tonrno.ln<'nt to be 'held in A!buquer~
the bribei'Y -of puhlil: officials, Ot' (lue about the first or June. This
As we stud~· the v:u!ous faeultirs o~ General Assemhlv Notes.
through the mlslea.c.llng :xnd culpable would be 'One of the ibest things 'that
the mind, ,fts 111Y.Ilterlous powers mid
---'ambitions of ·t.h<>se offielals for the at· could be done, to prom.ote the interest
C{)mplex workingS, 'there .ts no -one ot
011 'l'ul'sday l:tl't
Pt·e:~WPnt 'l'l!r.ht tainment of WM.lth o.r what they deem
of the Varsity. It would show lthe
them t:ha:t <tp·pea:rs more wonllerfnl gaY<' us a YPI'Y lnt~r·ef'ting talk on hi·s highet· pu bllc distlnetious.
people of ~he terl'itot'Y and even tht\
to us than the fac.ul-ty 'Of lmaglnatlorr. l'!'t'Pnt trill to Central Mex!ro. 'L'he
It is .n<Qt ·i;o much wh•tt a rnan ha~< people outside of New Mexico that
This power .ts realized eurly In llfP-- tall{ wrts •only one of .a sp.r!es which ot• h.ow ·he got it .as how he usNJ lt.
the schools of Ne\v Mexico are fol!t•W·
M early, ·Ill fa.ct, th111t we cann<>t J'e• will be gl\'!'11 on ·that" gt·~at mHIB· .\ good ;natne .is rather to be chnseu
lng fall't in ·the footsteps Qf the !larger
member 'lihe 1tlme when jmagtna.tion ditl veloped
C'ou.ntl'y.
The
president thnu gt'eat ric-hes.
nnd
older instltu!tlons, Of course it
not I)> lay •n.. part In our exlstenN'.
brought ba~k with him se\'e!'al curios
Let yom· frlend!!hfp be among .[h.'""' would involve a great deal of expense
lt Js rerrmrkable that, in childhoc)<l, among which was a •.Mc>xlcan machete of ,high cltat,arter and <lev.otlon or
to ·bl'ing teams from the Agricultural
<this fn.cul.ty Is often stronget· tha.n it USPC1 by the native$ for ma·ny nurpose!< print'lp!;•. A tl'U(' and tl'l~d fl'iencl !" College at 1\:tesllla t>arlt, the Normal
is la.ter in Ilf~. We •think of childhood and au lnstrum~nt whlrh is very use- among ~th~ veJ.·Y d1olcest bleMingH .n111 !'chool of r,as Vegas .and the Santa l~e
as the period of un.restt•alned fancy, tul in thf' hands of a. native.
mpst to be ,pt•!zed.
Indian~: 'bnt we .s-till llll.ve plenty of
WJJen ;pei'Cep.tlou of -eX!tei'nal thl ngs is
on '\Vednesdny> 1\frR. Owen of the 1<1very- 'ma.n should hav·e bfs. recrea- time and with the eombined eff-orts of
ns yet uuexpel'lenc(!rl, whcm I'Mlt<tln ~tmshln<' \Yol'lt<'1'f(, \\'a~ with us. i!\fl's. tlon·s, !but Jet them ,rut :least ~be l1a1·m .. th~ tr. N. '1\L, AlbaqUl!r(lue [ndlau
anrl jutlgntent <are un-tleveloped, lm- Owen ·Jll'O\'ed to •he a. very good speak- less t 1GWard one's fellow crentureB. school •f\1\<l the ci.til~·ens of AlbuquerJlUe,
ngln.at!:on hU-$ full sway ovel' the PI' ami ·one- who while glvhlg some HettN' yet, let them ronlribute 1t0 hls th<" meet could •be madE~ 'a grand suc·
<'hild's world, l!lntl, -as with t1tll voiC'c or good l!omu1 ndviNl ·to the studc?nts, physk.nl nudi mellltal we!HJt>ing. •rhose cess, A committee should be appo:J,nt·
a. maglcla,n ()t' ~the Wll.ll'd l()f 'a falt'y, C'lot!H••l it In su<·ll word!! tllut the dose f·orms of l'e('t'eatrort ,whi<"h br.lttg one etl to see if this sugges'tton 1$ practl~
t·rart~<forms ~·ealltles Into shapes gro· was talwn withollt a single protest, lnl'r, cloHer mJqtu\1rtlance with mtlUNl
:cnJ, and .If so, to cpush it through.
tc~que m• <belluLiful.
lu fa·<'t thf> v.·h()le talk wa,s sugar ·are most elevating. "G·o forth into Every one In the S<'hool should try to
'l'hts stre.ngtit Of fmaglnation ill t'oated, The stol'les Whic•h Ml'S, Owen l·he open sky and. llstett ·to nature's '!l·o something ;to insure 'the success of
ch!Mt•en ,is ·clue lm·gely to thei1• Janl• loill Wt>re ·lll'W n.ntl Vf'l'Y ·lmmol'ous, and t-eachings.'' You will fin<l "$N'Ii'lons this undertaldrllt·
or knowledge. '\VIlat 1they do 11ot ns a result the atml~nt body W·~re .lnstones, boO<kS 'in the running brooks,
know they must •form a. ml)ntal plct.ur•(• laughing dlll'ing the wholt' talk. Uer a.ml good In >eve·rYthlng."
or in fan,cy. So ,the 'lllstn.nt mountains r<-marks 01~ backbone -and ('Omtnon 111 a•ead1t1g, ehoose worll'..q -of ptant!cal "My t1e-..'lr, of mY IU!e you are the light,"
a.re ~to <them shrottd~d Itt myst<·r•y; th•' s,ense 1·!ng tt•ue ns steel and m~ d1oubt .!nst!·uct!ve va.lue, memm•lze choice sen- Atl<l ttround the waist he held het• tight.
ihomel'!, •perhaps, of gtt-omes a.url fairies made a. ·'big Impression on the studen·ts. tlmen'ts of poe.try. Bass by 't<he lturgld "'rhen" said she, glancing at the lamp
Jturned iow,
-a.ttcl o.ll sort,<~ 10f l!'trange ('tMttlre~. Vl'·e :;:hall be delight<:>u to hear ·Mrs, persiflage i()f •too nlll.liY' Of i()Ut" public
•
"Th~re's no u~e !tee-ping two lights on
The slty and espe~lally :the 'stars m•e Owen S!lMk :to us ID.gaiu df ever she o!•atOI's,
the go."
!Jet the -pursuit ,of some wm•thy obstill ruol'e wonde·rful; "GtH1's eye!l,"' ~hould. again 'l'lslt :Albuquerque,
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The Chot·al 'Society gave Its sel'Olld
concert ,1\ionday evening, March 23, to
The botany class began worl• on "Wed- a Ju.rge and appreciative auillence in
nesday.
ihe Sch(lol of :Music Hall.
A'bout
-:twke as many people were in attendWillie H.-''Are Utey wl,llte speaking a.nce as at the previous concert,
Jleople ?"
marking a great increase in the
-··
lntm·cst taken in the iustJtution. The
We ha.ve begun tlJ ISing <again on efi'ective work of ihe chorus ·Was greatWednesdays.
ly lnc~r·easetl though there were several
-:absences due ~to unavoidable causes.
Alumnl.-P. Y. 111. S. P. D. Q.
'!'he ensemble work of the chorus was
Plumbz'?tg, Heathzg, D1'at'n Laying,
-.improved greatly and the numbers
Mess'l's. Louis C. Beoker an1l E'!.rl w.-mt with a. dash, precision and enBu£lder's Hardware.
Shaub spent Sunday in Belen.
thusiasm ·not shown 'in the preceding
-~concert. The solo work was well done
Mr. C. E. B. Warn gave us a. very en- a.nd much very favorable comment has
118 West Gold AYe.
joyable talk. on Tuesday.
bcmn heard on the entire production.
76 Bell Phon~
-:·
'Wednesday evening othe faculty pre- 182 Automatic Phone.
After this rain the roads to the U. scmtecl a very pleasing program at the -------------~---should be in fine condition.
Santa, Fe Reading room. The pro-:gram 1ncluded •a short but pointed talk
-="'"~~H.
FOX~~~
Miss 1\Iary ~'elfer was absent on ac- on music ,'by 1\Ir. Vlralker. A large aucount ot illness Wednesday·.
cllmwe greeted the faculty and en-:joyed the program thoroughly.
Grace.-"! think the gym is much
The final arrangements have •bc:>en
11ic:er When the boys m·e <there."
tnad<l for the "Concert trip to the coast.
• ;·.4
lo be taken by the entire mus!cnl
115 SECOND ST .. "The A1·ch Front," ALBCOGERQUE .
Snme of the Varsity boys are in ()~- faculty, Concert programs <will 'be pre·
ford alr~ady......:in their Imaginations.
r<ented in all of the leading cities on
-:the Santa !Fe, including San Francisco
Mr. Earl Shaub has been appolntf'd and Los Angeles. The trip will occupy
to take Mr. Springer's place on lll" about two weeks and will do much
l\flrage staff.
towar<l making the school known, and
-:,.,, r<>cogn!zed factor in -the mu~ic of
~lENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Ect.,
Mr. Heald sa.y;; that when he Jool1•1 tht> Southwest.
South Second Street.
in the looking glass It reminds 11 im
'l'he faculty and students are hard
of-something.
at work preparing the programs to 'be
-··
l,ll"(lsented at commencement time and
Profs.-P. Y. 1\I.
P.D.Q.
Rome l'Xeellent treats are in store for
-:·
music lovers.
Pro.f.
Montoya, who .was PI'Of<"SSI\1'
Thc> Choral ~<or!ety will. pre~E'nt at
BACK 01<' POS'l' OFFICE.
of Spamsh at the VarsitY last yea 1-, lf.s final eon<'ert, about June l..«t, the
1
visited us on ·wednesday.
l1rautlful deserlptiv€' 'Indian Cantata,
·:·
· "Hiawath1t" by; Frederic R. Burton.
We would like t-o hear from somP or '1'hls ·worlt is one of gt•eat strenqth a11d Rrm WAGON!'.
BOTH PHONES,
the Alumni of the University. J,et u:s h<•aUty. Till' best ~ololsh't obtainable
llilOW how things are going with you.
w!ll bE' aclrlecl. to the working forr-e If
_ ._
!' pfJssibl"'This will lbe thl" <'J.imax to
Dr. Oscar s. nro\vn, surgeon or tile ltn :ntPresting !<Pas?n In th!' n~>w orf~anta Fe at "Winslow, and his wtfe 11!nmza.tlon ani! It IS f>XPE'PtPcl that a
were \'lslt<Jrs .at the Varsity on 'l'ues-l''ll'gP auc1iPnce will grf'et th!!: program.
c11t)r.
ALBU~UB.k.f<.UE, N. At.
Estrella Notes.
-~
I
Senlors-P. Y. l\I. S .. P. D. Q.
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THE MIRAGE
New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

A weekly P"_l_>er pllblislwd bv the students of
lhe University of Ntn"v l\-fexitw.

STAFF.

.r. !tal ph Tasrlwr .. , ..........

F.clltor-in-Cllief
TJillian
Hugget
1
A --·sta11t E<litot•
JP:r:mcls O'Gar•• i ...... ·" .. · .. sst
•
,John Ct•nrJQn ....................... Atlll(i>\cs
A. l\ln.guusson ..................... ExciHmgcs
EarlL,
Shaub 1r .. · Pr r._<O11·tls
·tnd
Loc·•ls
Ma.y
Htumldinc
~
~
p

••••

'

,L

Bella.Tones................... Athelw•um ::\'otes
Gladys Childers., ............... Estrell~> Notes
JCate C11nnlngb:tm,. :.. ....... Ass1•mbly Note
Mata. T!l'aY ...................... Alumni ::\'otes
Mattie Barket•, ...... Las Vt•gas NOI'IlliLI Nott>s
Prot. Walker ...... )lusl<' Not<'~ nml Athletks
Mr. Travis ......·.......... InMan School Notl•s
Kirk Brnlll .... , ............. Bus!twss ::llanagl'l'
r~ouis

I

Rerlwr

Morris Bowie
.
.
·\<"o1·, 1•.. t., :l!n' 11 •1·gl't'"
.Tosephlne
Mo•·<l~· · ·· · · .......,
· .. • • ' '
"
Bella .Tom•s
I

Sub•cription Price $1.00 a Year in Advance.
rive Cents a .~ingle Copy.
Tlu~

l\lirnge. is on snltl a.t th(I1Joo1,;;:-;tort:s.

Entcrerl at the

vost·offi~l'

In AlbnctU<•rque

as secon1l-C'lnss tnf<tt(,'r.
This paper Is sent r('gulai·ly b i.ts subs('rille.rs until a definite or!lpr is rPCt>l\•ed for its
iliscontlnuancc- and all :trrPnragt•s J>!lid. •
Ai!arcss all communh•l\thms to lHrk Hryan,
Business J\I:tnng~r.

TENNIS.

••
•
: i

·llf

i;

'.rhe tennis court is again in gootl
e.<Jtulltion and a goo1l <len! tlf m:lil•ity
Is being sh-own in this sport. 'Wlth
what material we have w-e certa_lnly
ought to make a. good shoiving if we
have n C'hance to meet representatives
of any of the. other schools of the territory.
'Vhy not have a tennis tournament
at the same time the track meet is
is held?
ln !lolug this we h:we the op:l)ortunity or showing our prowess in this
line o.f athletic sport. · '!'hen there
·would be no additional expense, or at
l&a<;t very llttle fot• if the rep1•esentatlves of the 'l'ltrlous st'hools were not
also members of the track team they
might still be brought along with very
little 'l'XPense, berause of the rat<•s
whleh we wlll obtain frmn the railroads.

1l·f this ~s.sociation are elig>lble to wear
the in&ignia. of :this Assoclai.i'O'u as
have p<al,tldpa•te4 in two full contests
·or the equivalent played under the
au,;;pices of this Association. The In·
signora shall be awat•de& only on di;·e~t
vote o.f the Boar-d 1l•f Control on each
.individual member.
As we understand it, that clause
was oput into the constltuuon for the
exp1·ess purwse of giving all ('ontestants for .tea.ms an ·additional i•ucen··
tive fot• work. A man who obta!ne<'i
the above mention-ed insignia wns to
-be cons-idered as llonorecl by lwvtnv;
it bestowed upon him '!l..nd it "'u.s ·to
•be the well-mel'ited reward of the
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· Japan ::Moriage Ware,
Don't Fail to See It.

Art Pictures,
A New Line.

Huyler's Confectionery

Barnt Wood,
Beautiful Effects.

You Know What That Is.

Fine Stationery,

Blunt Leather,
Finest Ever Shown.

·

CRANE'S-The Best.

Are we right?
If so, ''we ho!a the~e truths to be
self-evident" 'first, that there at least
six m~'>n among us who have ()Omplied with the conditions of the clause,
'l'be only paper in New Mexico which publishes the
second: that they have done g·oou
full afternoon and night associated press <lispatches
solid -worlt In the a:thletic field in S\l!lport of the Varsity, an-d thil'(l, that Published by the DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COJ\IFANY
Albuquca·que, New l\lcxico.
·none of the aforesaid number has received the wt>ll merit~d reward for his
strenuous ·endeavors on the athletic
field.
Board ·o-f Control, Attention!
In •truth, the <'lause reads the"Board
THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
may" •bt>l"to•w this ma1·k of honor on
In Albuquerque. I~. R. Avenue.
rhe diff·e1·ent members of the •teams;
-----------------,~-~--but is it ·not high time to <lo so?
Ce1•talnly, the seconu truth cannot
be denied. \Yhy then haYe not these
men reciO'lveu their insignia? CertninEXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS :mv llJRY PROPER ACCOJ\Il\IODATION
ly the Board should do all In its
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
powiO'r to -encourage those who after
CAPITAL. noo.ooo.oo.
weeks and weeks of weary pra~:tice,l
at last meet their opp01n.ents, to bat· I
ALB U~]JER.2_UE,
NEW iJ.1 E~\-JCO.
tle for the glory of their school.
I---------------------'Ve hope the Bonru is listening.

Albuquerque Journal -Democrat

M. MANDELL,

BANK OF COMMERCE,

ARBOR DAY.
In our <lPinion

.

P~·isiuent Tight es- I

]. A. HUBBS,
.

.

·T

S'fEAl\tl LAUNDRY

tablisheil: a precedent that sht,.ullll.ALBUOUEH.OUE
pmve of lmo:ting good to the Unlver- r
,.._,
...._,
slt~·. namely, the obseryan('e of A1·bor; --------------~~~~----~"---~--~--~~~-,--~~-Day with the right spirit. {'·ertahlly, l
as Dr. Tight sn Y-", ln no othN· state
o1· territory should th" tret>s be l)etter
'Tl:w :B'inest ~inc of Na'\:ajo Blankets in
talt(•n C'are of than in New 1\fexko
where there are flO i'ew, an•l •~ertalnly .
the Gity.
at no other spot f;bould .Arbor Day be i
·
103 NORTH FIRST STREE'r.
observeu than in this t.-rl'itor~·. On 1
.
'

].

1

asB:~l:oasu:n~mot~:~tu:~r!f ~~~a~~:~~; ~::t~:~·e:;.~~~onw~~:~~e ;:~t<·~~~~~nt,;(~ j

w. BENNET1',

T he unIVersity
• •' Of
New Mex 1'" co

AL~_o .1~?~1=~ ~J\'~-:~~X!~!~-~.-~~C!~~?~.~~·· -----~

we havE" gochl hope that the day Wtll lJe obs<!t'Yell
~
. _
.
things to work with. "'hat we refer as faithfully next ;y_·ear. a_· sit has this.
1
to is the court and net.
Our court is the 'best, or at lPast
Books and i\lcn.
j
Olic o£ the iJ.,;.t, Jn the t<:J•riwry, iJemg
--·~
mad~ of the best adobe soU and with
Several "hunclreth anniversaries" n.t·c.
a. little watering a.ud l'Oiling can be 1lpproaching; Hawthorne's in l!llli; ~.
'\_\Th_ittler's in 1907, and !JongfE:llow's h: ·.
·
• • •
kepl in :fine condition. But our roller
1907
·
ls n<:>t a. good one, we hear some one
'
11
waillng. Granted, but the :Mirage Is
The "Whittier s:ie"-of the QuHirt:l Academic Department
,,
k
h'
t•uct's huults arul l't,li<•<l~~ltE:I_•1 l"•JlJt•uat·~·
.... ,
.
.
. k 1 .. ,1 • •
· d· · ·1·
h·
prepare,. ~o m~ e t. ts .proposition: l:f 6, was very successful, The highcnll
1!, l;mr yea:s
preparatory wor . eaum~ to. a rp ?m~ t at
ten fellows i\Hl -volunt-eer to roll, 1 price paid was $845, for an original
will admit the bolder to all first-class Un1Vers1hes Ill the
water 8.1lt:1; mark . the court Oll('C ;.t 'I dr.a·.ft of_ one of Lln_coln's Me~.s.·a.g<~s tCJ. ~
u_nited Stat_es.
w~ek,
(pl'eferably · on Friday afteJ'- Congres~. The manuscript, in J,ltl" 1
•
.
noons), the Mirage wl!l fur.nlsh a. goou coin's own handwriting, was prescnh•d 'Collegiate Department
I'oller. W-e say ten fellows ·because 1·r to Whittier by Charles sumner. 'tlw•.~
Pour years' colle()"iate work lead.ing· to the B. A. degree.
were many first editions and prPI!E!lltah
we furnish the roller we wa·nt tM tion copies s"'lll, ttll of whkh bt•onfrh! Graduate Department
work done well, aml you know some fancy prices.
I
.
.•
. • ll'
1 d' t d
dd
of the fellows have to go home to th<dr
_
1
Work offered 111 specm mes ea mg o a vance
~grees,
mamtna;s every time there is nny work
flJlNLl<ing of first em lions rev-eal~ thr• ·. Normal1Dep· artment
·
prices paid for our most famous nnNI,!
'
, ..
._
.
•.
. , ,
to ·be clone. As soon as we get the Shak.-.speare's Frist Folio <'ommnmlu I
One year of professiOnal work IS reqUired m add1t10n to
names of ten fellows signed undc>l' an the hi-ghest price of course, but Pll·1
. . . _the font' ye_ar_s' a_c_ademic course or its equivalent.
agreement to water, roll and mark grlms' Progress also ranl{ll n~ar th"'•
.
_
the com•t we wlll :rwoduce the roller, top. In J.I;Iay, 1902, 11 first edition ot Commercial Department
aucl it will be 11 good one too.
this famous bok so!rl !or $7•385 • 'l'her::
'I'his department exacts the full :four year~' work requi~ed
Ali oto the ~11et, tJ.ltho· ugh it ls r.·tthh.r nre only flvll copies. In existence, thre•.
:for the completion of one of the academiC courses wttb
~
of; whkh are imperfect. Jt docs nut
. •
• .
.
. .•
1.
'
''tattered and tot'n" It stili has a good necess•arily require great age, howr1vet·,
subsbtut10ll of commercial branc 1es.
tleal of service left :In it. Whe•n w•1 .to make a llt'st eclltlonworth lt..'f Wl!lght Music Deuartment
:reall
,,
t
·' b• 11
ln gold. At n. sal& In.tely held ln N•<!W
·
..
. _ .
. ..
_ .. .
_
.
. .. _..
y neeu a illew lW
unuoU I.E" ,y Yorl<, Hawthorne's Gentle Boy brought,
Instruction offered in voc_al·culture, qual'tette and chorus
the Boat!l will see that we get onE'.
•
•
' ] 1U
· <!on d g"Ul't a~ p 1aymg,
·
$14~; I>ong~e!loW's !'oems
Slavery,
smging,
P,lano,
VIO
_b <~;rmony, th C•
$20.,; r,owen s _VisiOn of Sir r,aunr:u,
ory and In story of musrc elocutiOn and phystcal culture.
$115; and '\Vhltman's r.eavM of <Jrm1:o,
._
'
lNSIGNIA.
$11.4. No wonder Bugene FleW wrot<-:
"I need protect! ng care today
Art. - Ser. - of the ConsUtu tlo11 of
:My pu1•se Is light, my flesh is Wtmlr,
'the Athletic Association o£ ith1! UniSo banish from my erring ht'!al t
versity of N~w "-fmtlco rea<ls •M folAll baleful appetites and hill ts
For Further llijormatt'olt Adddnss
lows:
Of S'ntnn's fnsC'lnatlng art,
W. G. TIGHT, President, .AI buq uerq ue.
Of fll'st P<litlonf! and print~."
tAl't 7, Ser. 122. Only fluch members
it is neceS!tary that

RELIABLE WATCH WORK

Afte~· •l:nuc'h seal'chi•ng {l.tld lh1mgh L
'
• upon <the ·:;ubject W<l ha.ve oome tn th•' ye-t?
3. What dld you uhrlsten it?
~on~luskm. th;.tt >the K. I. ·C. colman
·~hould have a motto. Thlnlt. not that
Don't fo1·get Cree!
we hn.ve chos-en it ha;stl!y, We have
119 Second Street
not, 'l'he K. I. C. ins•igni<~ will ~le
'Ve JUl'e looking' for a u agen·t tci
.. a.vra:rd·ett 1to tthe first 5•tudeut ·who· menl .. handle Creo \
·orizes it. The moitto:
J. A. SKINNER.
''When a man's verses ca:nnot be ttndei·stood, nor ·a man's good: ·wit RecHigh School Notes.
·oned woith the forward ·child. Understanding, 'it stril~es a man. more ,dea1l
ALVARADO CANNED GOODS.
Jl'l'ltl·ay aftemoon ~' joint vrogram of
than a jolt iu •the sola1· plexus ft'IWl
IVORY FLOUR.
the
two Jiterat·y sociroties and the four
Auto Phone 487.
New Phone 68 the flllt .of a Hercules,"-Shakespeare. gt·ades bel-o\Y was l'enllered in the as·
206 'Vest Hailroad Avenue.
tJt'Jilbiy. Every nuJJlher w::Ls interestAt•e yo1,1 ready?
! n.g and very much enjoye·(!,
~:~
.Arbor Day was not obserYecl 111 n·eeA wild and wooLy proof rea<ll'r \
.~1
lllanting,
as the c-ampus was full of
;:~ :;.;
tt·ees
from
last yea••'s plan·tiug.
GibR011J D. Charles' third translncent
'l'llursday
aftern~otl
and: F'l'~day
drawing is given below. We have had
quite •a few inquiries as to wheth<H' 1.11e rnonJ•ing was a time ·o·f great <:ommopicture 1s Q'e!l.lllY given. At -first it fll\l't •Uon. Examina.Uon:S were ui order and
Uabbet·gasted us to •think t•hat we were heat·tlJy enjoyed by all.
306 West Railroad Avenue. of
r:ev, Powell of ·the First Baptist
weve suspected of deceiving the trustchurch
delivered his interesting -ad-------~lug stud,ents of this· Jnstitu.Uon, but
we -suppose that even au )deal Jli'O· :l<ldress -on the ''Gra1nllo Canyon" whlcll
duction of art is without honor in; the waa very U11Uch apprecia.tecl by •all.
'W.Jth .the 'n<:oming of our new procountry o·f its co111ception -and 1woduc·
Ali'eney tor Washburil Guilors. ManfesBor,
the shotgun 'ljoUcy was .entirely
dolins !tnd Banjos. We ;;\so <:arry tbll
tion. B·e sure to follow the· dir.-clionA
largest line of VILrlous oUll'r mltl!C.>s of
and our seh1lol was put on
almndoned
this weelt. and you will havil an ideal
small Instruments In thl\ territory.
"'•solid
basis,
a.nd -such .privileges were
•pi~ture presented to your eye.
HALL & LEARNARD, Directions: First ·drumpen with •min· given as •befit rrtigh school l>'tuden·ts.
l:'.t'Of. iMlller, the new prlltcipal at .the
Headquarters for Bt~dents.
tion of H2S04, l3P6, mixed with !O<lin':
High
School, has had f-ourteen years
pre~!pitate. Let this dry, tlwn fl.~ in
<'xperien<:e
as •a high s~hool teache1·.
hypo 'bath.
!Jast, use Chr!stiam
Everything to Furnish the aSrie·nce.
f·l rJ certainly understands his 'business
and lle ha-s won :the suppont of every
House.
!~tud·cnt. With such a co-operat•ion of
CASH OR EASY PAY:MENTS.
Htudent :mel •teacher, our school will
})rospe~· as it ~;ever did before.
'!~l1e senl!H".9 have fin!sheil their
course
dn chemistry und will begin -re'Vest End of Vl:ldnct.
vlewiug ·Monday.

MAYNARD, JE~~~ER.
---------------------... GROCERIES ...
D 1?. .
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L G E R,

TwentY Years' Expe1·ieuce iu the City
BOTH PHONE
201 N. BEOO:NJJ ST.

FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.
JJ1cet me at O'.f]iel!y's

••

Popular City Marketing Place.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.,
.Btaple an<l Pa.nc.y
Groeeri~.~.

lleadqunrtcl·s for Luncheon Goods.
221 W. R. R. Ave.•
Uolh Phoneb ..-Auto 244; Bell G4.

..., 1.JE

I

B• I--J ' Briggs.& Co.,
Pres<;rlption,,
Toilet Req11isite~, Etc.
Proprz'doi'S of Ihe Alvamrlo Phm·macJ•·
Opp. Alvarado Uotcl.
The only place m town where
the University boys and
girls can get

Pure Home -Made Candies
.... IS A'J' ....

Albu·qUerque Hardware Company
SHELF AND HEAVY HARD·
WARE RANGES STOVES
LAMPS AND cu·l'LE R y ... :
sanitary J>Jumbcrs, 'fin nud•Gnlvanizcd
Iron \Vorl,.
120 West G<lld Avenue, · Albuquerque.

!

S{,V~ral of OUl' famous proverbs haVe
flmd but :1 lowly origin. "FJrst catch
.. PHOTOGRAPHS
your Jrare, •then cook It,'' ,fs n perverl'lon from Mrs. Glnsse's cook book,
wherein is found the original form
"First ca.se your hare, then cook it."
216 Railroad Ave.
"A -poet ds born, not 1nade," comes
from ::1 mediocre Roman historian who
PHO'.rOGRAPHS
said merely "No·t every year Is a, lting
(\!' poet •born."
"COming events rast
t!teil· ~ha.dows 'before" was dicta.tecl to
(I•'ullow tlil'ectlous giv-en abov<·.)
-~~--·--·B .. RUPPE
CampbPl! in a; <lream, and theu, not
'l'he stutlents l'esponclecl: nobly tq,.-our in its final form ..
en.ll fOl' volunteers who would so!Ye
three puzzles given last -;veek. 1\lost
20:1 <;rant Block, Uailroad Ave.
nll answe1•et1 nil -but two cut•rt•nt\y.
Gentlemen, now is the time to orrler
'!'he correct SQ!uUons are: 1st. Call your Suit, Our Clothing :Plea•,,~. . .
up 125. 2d. Sure. 3rd. Nit.
NETTLETON TAlLOltiXG AG·E~. •.· F--.
'
0
T·he puzzles for this week are given
IJelow. Tlte answers to these pUl!lll~~
'
have 'been put in -an envelope, sealed
-DEALlmH lN·-

'

--:.-.~~-..;._;.';~-:

**

c· . p·ratt & Co
Staple &Fancy Groceries

Ba111c,

011

Cleveland, Rrunbler, C.:rc~cent nnd Impe• transferred them .to the Corumerchtl.
rial Bicycks.

d

Corner Coal Avenue an Arno

Spot Cash Store TH.Y CONROY!wc hand]~ l\leats to be
t

203 South First Street.

Staple and fancy Groceries
H. G. BRUNLlJDB, Prop.

I.

.J

<;..>

GROCERS

t.

Bell Phone 5.

I·

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
New Mexico

Albuquerque,

The Hyde Exploring
Expedition
LARGEST STOCK OF BLANKE'l'S IN
THE WORLD
Blanket Depart men t-Albuquel'qt•c, N .M.

noom 27, N. '.1'. At•mllo D!dg.,

A. B. McGAFFEY, Mgr.

WIIITNEY COMPANY,
....Wholesale and Retail .. ,,

Hardware and Cutlery
GUNS AND AMM.UNITlON.
n!J-117 South First Street.

j

, Fine Pastry Onr Specialty.
"" Ererything in Our Line

Auto Phone 130. .

---~----------- 1

Fresh

Every Day.
AUTO 'PHONE 656.

!see Our New

ARCHI'l'EC'r,
ArJBUQtll!:HQtrE, NEW MEXICO.

' I

F.>'W. MOHLMAN, Manager.

.

Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co. Spring
Samples - \Ve can save you money

A.

J.

MALOY,

GROCER,
AI-BU~UER~J!E

NEW MEXICO

-

on your

115 Gold A\·enue.

Spring Suits,

'l'RJ GH'l-,'Hrcoud
Oold AvenU~>Und
I) • I.J•· J>QA.
J
Street.

Wm. GLEAS NER,
L. B. PUTNEY

TAILOR.
216

ALBUQUERQUE

Edward Buxton Cristy

.----------

214 ~gCOND ST.

Xntivcii·New_ England Bakery,

PRICES.

For NewspaperR, Magazines,

D. WEILLER & CO.

the best K. c. and
had.

s

·
DER
I
.ff£f!hla1Zd Grocer~t 1 GIVE US A TRIAL OR ·
-AT 'l'IIE-

Goods Deliv-ered to all Parts Of the City Fat Goon Goons at RIGHT
New Telephone 358.
Olu ~lephone 47
•

Home-Made Candies
and
Fine Cigars
go to
HAWLEY'S on the Corner.

,.,,.-~~-~~

The Prescription Druggist,

H • hi d M t
k8
It W
N. 0c,_vn.~oP~NG,
l'ro,n~o~ ~~~
'b~~~~~ i~v: ~~~~!~vi::st;o~~~~~= tg Market
a.n
ea.
ited them in the First Union,
All kinds and grades of th·es.
but
al'rount of our 'Politicnl belief
1

122 Gold Ave.

'I

Butman's Studio

Soda. Fountain.

ALBUQUEI..Q

7 ose 111arket

5 an

DEN'fiS'f,

--We Want Your Trade

- -.. __.,__ -

0. W. STRONG Be SONS,
Undertakers and
Embalmers:. .•

and Artistic Engraving, see

?n

Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates

Hear 'em ;bo-wl.
1. H. Y. P. Y. M. S.?
2. Eave you •bought the War of '9·1

K. I. C's Column.

_:_Fo~-

-----·--·"

Waterman's • School • Fountain • Pens

Universit~·.

I

I·

0. A. MATSON &. CO.

========j========~=====:=========->-'

3

South

Second.

Street.

For Up-to-Date Shoes at the
vV. 1-1. .flA 11N
Lowest Pritts g·o to
'Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthra·

G.May's Popular Price Shoe Store
·
R 11
d A
208 W • a 1' 0 a
ve.

' .

'

1
cite, smiU,l~!Ji~~~ ' coke,
Office nn!l Ya.rds: 107 E. ltnllrond Avenne.
'l'el!'phoncs: A ntoma.tic No. 410, Bell Sys·

tcm No. 45.

J. C. BALDRIDGE, GET

A SOUVENIR. SPOON OF
YOUR AJ.l\lA ll'1ATER AT

Dealrr ~n

LlJMBER, PAINTS, DOORS, Etc.,

413 South

11-,irst Street.

S. VAN N &SON'S,
Jewelers. :ancl
Opticians.
'
.

,,

1!141~!!!!!1!4!!!!.4Ciiiiiii;;r;~--•.·.,.-·';11··~·-11111-!l;:iilii;::;li
..- - - - - .. .,., ....., __ "'-,--··"--·

:!tl
4
I

,.

TilE MIRAGE.

'

"

r4

!r~

.

The Mirage this week is perfumed with

upaJmer's Carnation flnk."

\

'

l !

Toast!

. l'

~r.-~ ~

School Supplies,
Waterman Fountain Pens~
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

will find a selection of
each leading perfumer's best
odors, Palmer's,Aifred Wright's
Riegus', Hudnut's, etc,, at WILYou

-:'"

I am sony! ! . 1
-:~·

';

I

I -don't lllte you <tuy rnol'e.

~

,\Vlti~perlng

'!'

at

ven' popular.

~~~ lallln

Shaub remlnus Miss
exclamation point.

h:ts bet•on\l' 1

LIAM'S PReSCRIPTION DRUG
STORE, 117 W. Railroad Ave.

1

I

Hiclte;~·

u[

f\ll

I
j

-.-

Messrs. CI'awfor•d,
Atkinson
Slntul> joim!l.l llHl hotauy c1>1.m•.
-:·

:Mr. McKena, we are son·y lo
is on the <Siclc list.

-------------

IN FACT, ANYTHING YOU TVANT.

-:-

S. E. NEWCOMER'S

**

Next Door to the Post Office.

a:nu-,1 Hcm:es they came to :ll·' L~onc1-:JH1cn
ttHLt it was some mor<> of the tl'ttr.Y
actions of our q11iet girls.

!--HY,

Shaub to the ~djtor or the 1.;'.. 1. C.
'
column: "Say, look her!', ha v~ you got
:Moon struclt or spoon strul.'lc, whidl any more of ·those outlines, I han• lo
writ€• some lO\•e -song, and I need a.
is lt boy:~'!
Came thHher and
d'ace.-'Shakespea.N.

-show

thy

pie

Aln' t it a. shame that we can't hav('
.\rbor daY every Fritlay so that w~ ca:n
-:ll'ravel!ng veople don'; all\ ;ty,;; know get ~ome mot•e ice cream and cake
like we ha.d yest.erday.
what happen-s at hom~.·
vi~l tl' 1

the Unl\•<;r·

-.-

.

BROCKMEIER & COX,

_______________ ____

,,~

-~~------

---~,---

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

-.~

•

E. L. WASHBURN,

•

"•-

I

South Second Street.
•rraclt tPam practice this aCltlt'th1<Jfl Las Vegas Normal Notes.
at •two o'rloclc, ~ sur~ and com~ If
--~-·~----~----~~'''~-------------------you want to see som~>thln~ lll'E'tt~·.
-:P!'Of. L. C. Butscher wa<~ <lUt of town
What }lapp~ned t11 I h:J h:m~'b.\11 Nt Jl- for a few days the first of the week.
tain, is he :tl"leep? '\Ve n;;o\'t!r ~ee U:t; · 'Jl:dw. :Springer w~nt to Raton Fl'lBACK 01!1 POST OFFICE.
tt!am out at all any m.,ril.
day artern"on in answer to a telegram
-:from hls father.
\Ve had no singing •.}11 'Wl'•lll•'"loy · The regular meeting of the GIPe Club
a~ ~Irs, Owen t•ntet•t.:~ill~·l u:• will! :• has -been set for W!!dne.;day aftel'll(lon.
BOTH PHONES.
sang and an interesting adllre!B.
1 'l'he ·boys have at last began pt;'letls~:.
I' ing baseball.
One 1nmo1re.! and twPnt:v w:ntlows. •sunday the Normal band took a
and -three doors, stil~ th~ pt·oetu W•Jn-! trip to the Hot Springs and vtayed to
dnrs how they get m.
•
I a t'"rowd in the park. As night came
·:·
ion they went ·to the t:\ton'tezuma, and
1'he gwmetry quiz ::m ThUL'Sd~3· was! played so well that they were given a
ALBU~.PER~U.E', N. At.
.fnjoyeil <to the ut.most by all in the~ t:pl<>n_.did supper.
class.
1 There has 'been some trouble lately
-:ion aeeoU'nt of a -disturbance ia the
lt ls a ""' ilsg :>hamc th \t "''!'1" r•'·"- lftPr:u'!' sol'fP!ies. J·lownv~r. Its the
pit? have more nerve thaa oth"rS a:td stud~n ts ra!o<li:~d for another trial .the
ll N'Il t!JH tennis COIU't :..1! thE• t\!ne.
fai'Ulty will do nothing in the rn'atter

The Imperial Laundry Company
First Class Work Guaranteed.

I

GRUNSli'fiLD BirOS.,

Jobbers of General Merchandise,

----------------------------------------------------------

I

I '

'
' I
. I
I'

''

-:..

...

;.-\. C'et·tain member of the faculty,
by
miscellaneous
·dra,dngs
ami
rhymes, has ·proven himself a veritahle
"FitthP.I" GoO!;e."
:B'rlu!ty 1nornin-g, ~Ir. Holden, thl!
Methodist 'Singing evangelist, vlslt~d
the school, :and .at chapel .sang several
~ :s-ete-ction.s, .among which was •the ibeauWords <."an't expre9S how much the tiful and ever popular "Holy City."
\JO)!'l! a.pJH'!!Ciate their half hour -of fre•'· The ..,tudents !!njoyed the singing im·
.ilom on Mondays.
metJsPly. It i~ not often that they
have Auch

a. ttoot.

Estrella Pr·ogram.

,;

II

l~ARI{

'
Retail Butch.er,
and
Wltolesale
')-

2•.d SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Automatic Phone 423.
Old Phone 200.

Cornell University Medical College, New York City

'l'he course covering tour years begins during tho first week ln October and ColJtlnucs
untH•lune. Ali the classes are dlvldc<l Into smnll sections for recitations, laboratory and
cliulcal, beside ltJstruc_tlotJ·_ Students urondm_lttc<l to_· ·udv_unced st:uullng n.tter passlniLtbo
re(lulslte examinations. The successful camnlctlon of th~ Orst year in un:v College or unl·
~·ersltY :recognized hy the ltc~tents _ot the SttLte or ~ow \ orlc ns mllintrthlhilr 11 antlsfactor:v
sta ndm·<~ !s sufllclcnt_ to sntlsfy the rt•uuiremetJts for udmissloll· Whleli have lately bcell
ral~cd. l he amt u~l annmm<'~>lll.en t gl vlng full__ )lftrtlculn.rs will he 1nnllcd o_n aplillt~ati 0n.
.
Wl\1. M, l'OLJ.~.., M.• n.. JJL,IJ. lli!IAN. Cornell Unlv~rstt:v 1\lcd. collt·g~.
l~lftb AyclllW nnd 2!\th Stl't•ct, New Yot•lt (11!,y,
, c..• ~~- ,,c.~~·~•·

. :-

I'

1

· -:-

Although the wind :blew f'ierct?iY it
hud no effect on the traek team and
<'OUch.

'

.

now·.

Prof. Tight delivere.l ;t very interesting talk last Tuesd3}' 011 hi~ trip
teo :Mexico. Give us anoth·H' Professor.
• :•
The tennis eourt has been Tolled and
marked la.tety and was in eonllta.nt use
last week.

~ ·

•

WILLIA1v1

,.~-----

. -=-

for Amateurs.
78 Dell Phone

Go to DAVID A. BITTNER'S
LEADING-.
JEWELER

...

EVERITT
Railroad Avenue.

DIA~lOND·

PAI,ACE.

The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and GraiJL,
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Food for Horses a.nd Cattle
when off their feed.
1)1GG FOOD AND HOOF PACI\:tNG.

Vol.
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lh<~ ~Jlll\'er~ity what lt should 'be, l.ht: ileJ)th of 6 l!eet. Had the ca.n·al not
have !been •built the fllood of 1629 m\ght
tendf,:g school or the Squtl11vest.
'l:'be •boy~· titOl'Oll'ghlY a,ppreclate the have !been repeated 11.nd it is -awtul
W<trk that 11e is doipg ror ·us, am! tal\e to contemplate the 'loss of 'life and
Hay mul(!>ha gente en Neuvo :Mejico,
thIs · oct"asion fot· expressing their the miserY whic·h •1\;0illd hu.ve 'beerl
1 que tpiensa. que el cCl!ma de su pais es
':au sed.
gr(ttltude to a-ti·m,
s:emvre callen·te y lbonito. Ji}n Ja
'J'ln tennis ·court rwas •placed in good
I ..a
~OIHhtlon iby the grounds committee a
mayor 1parte qel pais no lo es,
Indian School Notes.
k111ort_ time a-go nnu was immediately
•causa principal de esto es que a veces
laltl1ll vossesslon of !by several "net'I'Y"
•hay unos vientos terrrbles. En muchas
1\'Ir. A. 0. Wright, Supervisor of Inhtdi\'lduals ·who see•m to think thut the
1partes del Territorio doude no haY
court was rolled and marl>ed for their (llan schuols, is now ou.r acliag sut•er·
ymrtlcuJar ·benefit.
'l'hese persons lnlllll<1ent :tnd wlll continue as such
IJlro·teccion elv!en.to so:pla :con much~h(Hlld understanu that If they wish
isLma if·uerza pr!Irclpalmente en la
Siento Que Existe.
to lhUY they <!hould also take an ac· until the arrival of the new a.p·
'Primavera los c-uales traen siempre
polntee, •Mt·. Calvin Asbury of [daho.
muoho polvo a veces es preciso estat·se
live ·pat•t in the '\VOrk necessa.J'Y· t.o
We ·are SOJ'.l'Y that tlle coro})\tlsory
en 111. ·cas ~ y no se puerle salir. S<rpla Se a.glta en miser
un
'POder
misterioso,
1>\let
the •court
In' tll:at,
good condition.
I
.
It
.
.
.
n
It
.seems
to
us'
".S
me
h·"Vfl
.
education
bUl, known as .council blll
q
ulgunas veces con tanta fuerza y bn.y Un al·go
ue a ~o -a a stemvre
ll$'Pir .. ; lllllY "ne ~ourt and so ••mau:r
" J>llOI•h•
~
No. 1, !llll'd drawn :with especial ref"'
·
1
1
U
..
whw desire to •play, · ·t:hat no- persons erence tto tJhe Indians of 'this territory,
tanto •polvo que no se onuede
ver a cien
na !Luerza nna:,a. ·que me 1nsp ra,
ple13 de distancia.
De hellos Y dlvinos pensanuentos.
h!win·g any -re~pect for the rights o'f ra.Ued to 11ass, ·as the necesslt•y of some
such measure ls quite a:pparen-t to any
"erno 'os v·ieuto· s 110 tt•aen
1 othNs, would play iu more than three
~Hie cognJz,ant (If the ·needs of the
Ell el !nVI
•
·
S_!ento q11e existe en ml a.!go dlvJ.IlO',
St~ ts a •weelc.
1
Indian school service.
mu"{;ho JlO vo .pero son casl slem•pre del Que no <Js esta vida toda mi exlstencia
'l'he Indian aJp.ropl'laUon !bill [Jausetl
·norte y gene11lllmellte · soil muy frlos. Cu:ando razono, me hallo en la pres- General Assembly Notes.
by
'Congress gt•anted us the lfollowlng
All! el inv.lerno es muy !·rio en Nuevo
en'Cla.
$50,100 tor the 'S'\lpiport and
a.mounts:
Mejlco f~unque no es ta11 frio <e()mo en
education
of
the ')?Uplls, $1,700 foot• the
On
last
Tuesday
·P.res.
rr"ig-ht
gave
De
urt
ser,
omniJJ()tentE",
omnlsclente
los paises situados mas 111 norte. ·una
srulary
of
the
su•perintendent, $3,000
h-is
ae:cond
lecture
<fn
Mexico.
;Same
o•f
1le Jas casas que Q:y-uua a hacer el
e inf:!riito.
•for
the
-ere!ction
(If an l<Je plant, and
cliroa m•uY b!lnlgno es que el sol 'ca.sl
the fa-cts -he :mentioned •were ve1·y
·
ul
~
1
lly
....
$1,r.Oo
lfo·r
the
•general
rep· airs and lm~
a!empre .brllln. ry hay alguuas .personas ,D!vinos ray(ls t;!e luz y de esperanza.
d l 11 t ~pesc ng, ~spec a
U I
ISlempre
ilumlnan
mi
pobre
en
tend!·
c
r
ous
an
nts
en el Terrltol'lo que afirma.n que no
~- ento·.
remat·ks on the ha.bits of the pe()ple provements,
In al'l,and
$56,300.
....
Plans havema.king
!been dra:wn
submlt).l!lSa. •un solo dla sln que
el sol 1w
a.\tlga. De manera que el calor del llOl Ese poder, esa fuerzn, ese algo, que and on the drainage ~a.ual. The fol- ted to ·the department 'in Washington
siento,
lowing was the substa.n<Je of hia re- •for t:he ere'ctlon "t a new $3,000 steam
siempre no deja de hao<:e1•se sentil· mas
laumlry. The !building Is badl" needed
o men~;~s.
lla' 1- n the d •·In ge >c·n~t·
1
••
o ' starts
r...: afrom •the• gate u t aud •when 'COmlpleted <w!ll !be 'quite an
En 1\l med'lo del inlet•no hay algunas Es ml alma, y esa cs
~'ae
canal
a.ddltion to t•be school.
ve·ces hasta. dos a tres semanas de l\f. E.
San
Lazaro
anu
ends
at
the
en'Cient
There is some talk of building a
tlempo >sin vlento y hermosa, y a ln.
town
af
Zumpanga.
It
is
47,»SO
meters
gymnasium.
This, if !bullt as JlOW
vei -agra.dable. Los· meses de Fdbrero
Athletics.
(a.bo11t
30
miles).
The
uniform
slope
of
111unned,
11vlll
ibe 50 ib)' SO with a 20• y Marzo son generalmente muy desaf<)ot celllng. This will \be large enough
[ gt·aualbles espec!almente el mes tlo
'l'htl trac·k team is now at wotlc in 1' the lbott-om of the rcanal is 187 meters for ~ndoor drllls and games O'l all
11-111 rzo.
Del este vleue siem11re muC'ha gente
1
par su salud :r a. ve'Ces se va de
mnn
·, t eJS.
•
'l'he
!bottom of the c:wal is ~thletlcs.
!S lbra'C'!ng"
us just
u.p ·Infor·w·arded
all kinds ~o
of
"'"'uelta muy dlsgustada. El '1"\lmt~> de the apparatus has ·arrlvet!f each
tl
h' \ Ill!.
·
He has
Neu.vo .ih.fe-Jl:c.o, -~ M:l.u.p n.tu.---\.~
-.u-.
no tar1to como algunas personas lo can devote his time to 'PC:, ec ng Im- 5% meters w'de for a length of 20 kil· the commissioner, a request for per~
sel>f to the greatest
degre:· ometers and G% meters ow\de ror the mission to spend $75 on •n.J)aratus for
t'e1wesen tan.
'l'lte apparatus purchased IV'!lS a
remaluuer of 27 •kilometers. !J.'he sides the various ;games. This, lf 1grunted,
pound
hll!mmer
and
shot,
a
15-ioot
slope
a.t an atl-""le
will
the·only
lblg.gest
kindlboys
of en
cournge·to our
and
girls,
d
" of 45 degrees.
mellt,'l>enot
Magdalena.
ww•ltlng :pole, dis'CUS, vaulting stan • 'l'he -city sewerage -and stor·lt1 1\vater lbnt also to -the employes •who have
_
J,g receiveu into the first 20 kilometers cbar.ge of the athletic de'[J'Urtment.
Magdalena. esta situada al este de ,lumping sl:and, hurdles, eetc.
AH
room work owas tllspeni!ed
A.J,l)uquerque. Es slete mil pies mas 'l'he team is now witho-ut a leader or the -can-a!. This a;nlQ"unts to about
"'er
•econd.
At kilo- with
IAt•bor .Day,
the the
.pupils,
· •
,,
the'ir on
teachers,
-spending
timew-Ith
in
ari'Lbll. de mar. Es umL ciullad muy .as :r.rr. Blair leaves tomorrow night J'or u ~
pequena. y la.<; montanas ln. rodean de a. •two weeks ·tour of u\.rizonn. a.nd Cal· meter 20, thQ canal wlll l'ecelve the •making fiower •beds and pJ.n:nUng seeas,
tomt lndos. En una de las montauas !fornia. 1\lr. Blair suggests that the wulet·s of Lake Texcoco, the lawest shrulbs and vines. over 75 rosebushes
t~rl'a de ln. sludad hay una cara de boys ehlct a temporary c:tptnln to take 111 the valley, and thus all the water •w·ere ";ret oub In the evening, a litcharge until his return. This <Will not whi•c-h enters >the valley will pass into erar>y 'PrCJigrn.m suita'ble <to the day' was
lnujet• heehn. de 'Piedra muy diferentc
ctlln·oach upon the authority of the n. the \Canal at tkilamete_r 20. 'l'l.le al~tout~l given fn the chapel.
a h\ .piedra. de las ott•ns 1nontanas. Eo f C us ll .is to be understootl tbnt it is a.'ble to >ean·y of-f at ·thJs polllt IS
Some of the highe-r grades, acom., '
'
16 000 000 ·cu•bi-c •meters per day.
1Janled lby their teachers, •have !been
<tlempos pasados ht ,gente .pensa'ba que O
:rh~ canal ls crossed ibY 23 uWferent visiting •the Rio Grande Woolen Milia
era J.a <eara de 'Mhria . :Madgalena. Y he JS merely a temporary .capt-ain.
A. 1".:>\ll'#lap egg shap!!d track has structures, 4 of them are railroad and haYe :been very
interested
por est-a razon Uamo a.l lugarcito ~erea
l/1,\':ll taitl out on t1lll east slue oC the brltlg!!s, 5 are !llqUeduets ·to carrY in
the various >pro'cesses lbll'
dela montana :M:agdalena y este non!· u,uu and . worl!.:
it wiil commence rlvers, and the 1'!!St are for foot- 'Pas• ·whh::h '\YOol and sklns ·are transforme!l
011
'
seuger.s, vehicle~. et<:-.
into cloth and articles of :we<arlng aJP~
\bre llt..'Va ha:Jt(l.. a11orn.
·
En las montauas cerca de :Magdalena. :Montlay. The track '\Vill 'be ballkP.(l. ln times :gone !bY. the City of Mex- pare!.
li!O
that
the
curves
can
1be
roaue
wlthwo
•has
·suffered
severelY
from
the
blty mu'chllS m!nas -de oro, de plata Y
Las Vegas Normal Notes.
· de 'hlel'l-o. :En el tlem•po que se trtL- out swcrlfice of speecl. Oue side of the averflo.w of La:ke Texcoco, the ·w·o·rst
J)l:~.jn.n estas minas slempre hay muc11o 1rstd~ wm have •a two hundred and floods OC'<!urlng In the years 1446, 1553,
dinero en ln. cludad. En cat Mountain tweuly
yard straight away d'or hurd•les 1580,
1629.
t11Hl dashes.
'l'he1604,
•flood1617
of and
1629 continued
uno.bat~fl c\trl'll third .was too earlY for real oeste de ln. c!udad hav 'llna ntlna de
N"thirtg
d!dinite
cttU •be said M y<'t ror one whole year. over 30,000 peo- l·l:tntlng
the Normal, but
:oro nlUY rica y el •l.'ampo ·mhwro Nl ns to the cel'tainty of the Intercol- trlc me said to h•ave iperlshed in a few Ill•!! H was u. holiclny
;ltH!t the same.
ahora. muy •progpero.
\f)glate
tr!tCk
meet,
!but
the
promoters
mon.ths
from
starvation,
drowning
and
'l'lm
sliHI!!nls
enjayeu
It
to the
1\llll.trdalena es una. dudad de t'e(~Ur·
1\l'fl confillent or •their ability to
cold.
Thousands
of
houses
w:ere
\tn- must; and lt. 1s well-that the<Y aid·, t:or
sos y su:ple <a todos los cant·jloS y
· lugares at ot-cldente de la 'Ciudad lie the ll!ffn.lr a success if theY' can get clermlned and -l{'Ollaopsed. Alfter a year lt. is the last holi<la'Y they w!ll have
support of the dtlzens ot .Aibu· the !load wmewhat rubated, lbu·t th~ this ycttJ'.
. todas la necesarlas provlsiones. :HaY the
-returned to •his pest of
:ta.mlblen: en Magdalena. 'Y en sus tt1• 11 uerque. A JCommittee wlll be out lu nt•y remained flooded until >the year lllr.
,, t!!\V da.Ys to "feel the ptllse of thE> 1634, or in other words the city of Mex- tlnty '-f<mday. It Is now Ume !for some
Jrededares rpue'bi"s vlejos de Indios Y de 1
consi~ulente muchos vlajeros van alii pcoJ>Ie" ln reg-ard to -thls matter. •rhe leo was under' water tf'ot five years, uf the other Jl1ernbers of the faculty to
A'I'Jlt,ETIO EDl~rOR would Jilte to •from 1629 to 1634. Then the clergy !·:t ke a va-cation.
. .
n, vistar!M.
lle.\1' •frOJn 'interested parties
w'ith promlne>nt ·munlc1pal officials in•
'.l'lle l!terat•y 11rograms !or
3rtl
from the
at the volted .the aid o.f {JUr I;adY of Guada- w<:re pogtponed on acount of the
La Pt'imavera.
ltfilllt teams of :UAJS V'IDGAS and !UtJ!\, the patron
Mexko,
to •lu~·.
-'- ~ saint
T.h. cf
"-ters
lm-m<·
'l.'ltel!'l'lday.
ba.seba11 bo"S ~la\'e tlhnl_ hm~_ed
!!lla MII.1:1U,LA PAitK.
uibil. t e t'he wa;,e,...,.
· e ·,-~
·
-'
l:J1a l!egado la prlmaera, Y con
l'ral:. Bl\ar of out' music department illately retired, due to the fa-ct. that lhe f!t'culty tfor a gamte of lball. Tlie
tos 'Pal·ajo&,' las fiores, los nt'iJ>oles en- tl'eserves the greatest praise for his lt ·was tlralned off by tlle fl.ssu·res made rwcult.y rwllt •nccept the C'hallenge andtlorecldos, el tlem\PO hermoso, etgozo, tl'Clil'e interest In o.thletl'cs and u1e re· by an ear.b'hquake wl\i<!P, had_ !hap· the game will .come olff ta.bout Sa.tur·
·•m fin todo \() ,bello. :rnn esta estaclon suits
he 11ns achieved
the wllh 'Pelled
albOUt
.the sante .Un'\:t'!. Certa.'lnqy d·Jty.
lf>t\1!1. W·lJlle
Mr. Blilir!With
has .been
tt <tueer
coinddlmtce.
'l'he 'b'and Jboys ·had' ta. .buslnes·s tneetllel a.no se alente el 'homibre, mas l!hre, tiS less than a year, from the first lie On t'he night -or .geoptember 20, 1898, t11 g the other night and. e'lected lEd.
'lnas a.le'gre, eon mas poder, en sn bus tbeel\ -eyer readY to tend his M· the conUnuo.u-s 'I'ains :ha.d eaused Lake J:,I'!W.J!!
and Pra.f. '-!'c'Ne.ry
uventu·d. Ta:do
a n'a"Cer. As! " tatlcn." whenever the OPl!Ortunlty ts ;l'excooo
_it !broke
down
and Important:
•ntltn!llger. The
o.re
k to rise,
th _untH
t side
causing
the pres!Uen·t
tm,lllng .quite
theyiboys
i)layed'
:J~ .ta .natu.ra.le?..a cMtlibia devestldura 111'11SI•nted. AltlloUg'h he ls o-ver•bur- the dl" e on e wes
-·
1 t th i phtYell :o.t •the ,Hot s;prlngs aga;\n _Sun•
1 hombre tan'blen !ngplrado por la bet•• delled ·with \hiS duties ln connectloll Wt\ters to pour 1nto ·the 'Cana a
a t1ay, and at •t!he O'pero. hou'Se Tuesae.y
"'
_
. _
. . . .a· . with the B'Choo>l ot musil(l, neverthe• point.
._
.
. .
h
""~-ttl""'
t • 1 ,.
mosura Y '1a.anll.iM31Cion que .1o ro
le•Js he 1lnds time to 'Plod 'll'P the hlll Five mllllortS ,cu/b'lc meters <Yt \Water Nght
t e
,...,
en er.a uerp.
se slente 'Con mas v!gOl' Y con mas\ • •
. . . . . .t the rac-uce every tlowed l'tom the 'Canal from sunda.y :CheY Me also looking fortward . to a
0
•Jiaa. Las :ruet'7lMr le v!enen de nuevo to talte
ofternoons. nlgltt till weanesdaY morn\ng, ollnough lfl'P to Santa Ire 1\V·hen the l'r1'11111lmt
y • de nuevo ootni!!nza. sua tfaenas. _.
Blair ate needed to make to have' delu.ged tbe entire cttY to a. pa.sges ·through these parts.

t El Clima de Nuevo Mejtco.

l

j

-comenr.ara. En la escueia el tlempo de
!a. .primavera. no ell muy fa.vorall>le para.
el est11dlo, Es dec!r no ~;e ·puede eatudiar mUJcho; pero lo poco que se estudla se puede ·es-tudlar con piaQer y
con prcwecho. La nueva >1da que se
a:podera. de la naturalez,a, tam!J>len no
deja de anlmar a! estudiante. El ~\n
de la escuela se aproxima. DebElmos'llUi::er ifuerza aoaibar ooQ: .buen e:x:lto
n-uestros estudios, y presto venilra e!
reposo,
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H. BBOCKMEIEB,

On Frluay, Aprll 17, a program will
A prize is offN·ed to tn~ person who
be
given ·by thig society ln A~.wmbly
~art expt·ess ti:le "followt~\1' tnougllt in
Hall,
which wlll be open to the stuodlfferent worrls, as th~'le art' .~ettiug
Bicycles, Rodaks and ~porting Goods,
r1;:-n
ts
an~l
the fa cui W.
11llll!Ol<JTi(l11S: "'fh~rf\ hi JlH IYJ(II'<•.''
J~sm:w ................•Mr. l'le1·ee ltodeyUepairing of All Kinds,
Piano
14olo .••.•.. Ml~s ·Gladys Ghlldera
·On Tu·e~daY •the bo:YH \\''"~'·~ strn•l i~d
Developing nttd Finislting
h:y thr1t i<'arful war CT'Y with wh!(•h Jt!'cltation ........... :\flss Mnry 'l'elf>!tr
f'(nlo
...............
/Mr.
\ViUnrrl
:wot·t
h
oui• :£urcfathets \\'.ere !:O oft.1!·!!1 :rut t('l
HS GOI..D AVENUE.
ftigh t. .Fot· a moment thc.y were t('r· Hsll:ty ........... M!s;~ Josephini' Mol'llY
!82 A utomnlic Phone.
ror stricken, but on l'(!<'•JVI.'t'ln!\' th<•il' :;l1•orr•her.

A Weekly Published by the Students

1

A g•reat uiscussion nroi<:l bet\YcPJl
the dormitory students 1 ht• othH (l.1y
af! to who could rign!·runy· claim the
Plumbl11g, I-Jeati11g·, D1·tdn Laying·,
:Mr. Walter Atkinson \v'h:o '1\".US ab- -paper addressed to "P.:ck.'~ Hurl. Hoy.''
sent for a few -days is with us {tgain. it was however settle?. L>~· PNC. ~J:lght
Bm'lder' s Hardzvtrre.
·,vho captured -the pao"t'.
-:-:·
The a.ssocintion has maul! un 1\llPI''•·
Mr. Heald informed rome of his compriatlon for things for th~ tr,•~k t<-:lm.
118 West Gold Ave .
panions ·that .he 'ill- .not a stranger t"
:78 Bell Phon~
1\llss Johnson wa.s· abs'"nt. :Mon:lt<Y the pu.Sslon of lov<J, -but •tha.·t he ha.s 18!! Automatic Phone.
,
had two fondly JoveiL swethearts in
on accoutJt of .mn-ess.
'Ills time •and that he Teceived fro:11
A new •botany class ;1as be~n organ- both >Or them that mighty "drop"
which all ·boys ·have the 1pleasure of
Ized for the little chaps.
j!Xperienceing
sooner or later.
~:Don't
be
discouraged
Heald, try
Xlrk-"\Yilo brolm the win.low in
again.
the gym?"
Francls-''0, I just looked at it."
115 SECmm ST .. "The Arch Front," ALBT:QUERQUE.
-:- .
1 Of all the boys lthat go to scllool,
The one admired less,
'Mr. Lloyd Irwin -spent Saturday and 1
Sunday w1th r1s mother ia l-:••LI r:m-~ Is the 'boy who -alwa~·s ~nukes a. fool
· By pea<'hlng on the 1·est.
'
yon.
·we
hat-e
the
'boj'
who
always
tells
-~'I
'"When anything goes wrong,
(1-Jadys-·"l want Prof. :\fa1.musson." 1
We hate the boy who with the rest,
Chorus or Voices-"Ynn arc lWl'f•!ctCan ~le\'et• get along~
ly welcome to him.''
I.
"lENS' n:RNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTIIING, I~ct.,

Mr. John Canada
slty on 'l'uesua.y, ·,
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Presto vendra 111 calor Y' et ver11no
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